
HOUSE No. 487.

House of Representatives, April 23, 189

The committee on Cities, to whom was referred so much
of the Governor’s address as relates to the enlarging of the
powers of cities and towns by general laws, especially in
matters of taxation and franchises ; and who were instructed
to enquire into the expediency of authorizing cities and towns,
to prescribe by ordinance conditions for the use of their
streets by private corporations ; also of authoiizing cities and
towns, or some officer or board thereof, to grant permits for
the use of streets; also of so amending the laws as to pro-
vide for the payment of an annual money tax by all horse
and electric railroad companies to the cities and towns in
which they are operated ; and to whom were referred the
petitions of the mayor of Boston for the passage of an act
enabling cities and towns to prescribe terms and conditions
for the use of streets by private corporations, and a petition
of the mayor of Lynn in aid of the same; also a petition of
the mayor of Gloucester for a law authorizing the assess-
ment of a tax upon corporations using public streets, aud of
the mayor of Newton relative to the assessing of license
fees upon street railway companies; also the petition of
Geo. Fred Williams for legislation limiting grants to cor-
porations using public streets ; and the petition of the mayor
of Newton that said city may be authorized to lay and tnain-
tain tracks in the streets of said city, report the accompany-
ing Bill.

For the Committee,

JOSIAH QUINCY.

CommontDcalU) of iltaoßadjusctts.

Mr. Wilson of the House dissent:
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-one.

AN ACT
Relating to Taxes on the Property and Franchises

of Street Railway Companies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in. General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, asfollows:

1 Section 1. Every street railway company

2 shall pay a tax on its real estate, rails, sleepers,
3 wires, poles, horses, cars, equipment, machinery
1 and other tangible property, except money, in the
5 city or town where such real estate and property
G is situated or used; provided, that if any part of

in more than one city or

bo subject to taxation in
it is usually kept at night

7 such property is used
8 town, such part shall
9 the city or town where

10 when in use. Every such corporation shall bring
11 in to the assessors of such city or town a sworn
12 statement of all its real estate and property subject
13 to local taxation under this section.

1 Sect. 2. Every such corporation shall pay a

2 tax at a rate, determined as provided in section

(HommoniDcaltl) of itlassadjusdts.
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3 forty of chapter thirteen of the Public Statutes,
4 upon its corporate franchise at a valuation thereof
5 ascertained and determined as provided in said
6 section, and deducting therefrom an amount
7 equal to the value of its real estate and personal
8 property subject to the local taxation provided
9 for in section one.

1 Sect. 3. Every such corporation, in addition
O fr\ fdvoc ovoicno nmir i /irlto the taxes and excises hereinbefore provided
3 for, shall pay to the city or town in which it
4 tracks are located a sum equal to five per cent
5 of the dividends not exceeding ten per cent
6 paid upon its common stock for the financial year
7 beginning October first, eighteen hundred a
8 ninety-one, and ending September thirtieth, eigh
9 een hundred and ninety-two, and for the following

10 year shall pay an amount equal to five and one-

-11 half per cent, upon its said dividends for that
12 year; and so on, increasing for each year by o

3 half of one per cent, until such annual payment
14 amounts to ten per cent, of such dividends upon
15 said common stock; and thereafter shall pay to
16 such city or town annually a sum equal to said
17 ten per cent.; and every such corporation shall
18 further pay to such city or town a sum
19 to fifty per cent, of any dividends in excess of ten
20 per cent, paid upon its common stock in any
21 financial year beginning October first and endin
22 September thirtieth; such payments shall be mad
23 on the first day of January following the finan
24 cial year for which they are respectively paid
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25 If such corporation carries on its business in
2(3 two or more cities or towns it shall pay the said
27 percentages to the said several cities and towns in
28 proportion to the value of all its real estate and
29 personal property taxed in each as above pro-
-30 vided, and said value and apportionment shall, if
31 any party interested so desires, be determined by

152 the tax commissioner upon notice and hearing to
33 the parties interested; prodded, that if in any
3d financial year as above defined, any expense is
35 caused to any such company by reason of a eom-
-3(3 pulsory change in the grade of a street, or a com-
-37 pulsory change in the location of any such tracks,

upon the petition of sucli
or town or its board of
doners, superintendent of
thcr public officials, the

38 ordered otherwise than
39 company, by such city
10 aldermen, street comma
11 streets, selectmen, or

12 same shall be deducted from the amount payable
13 to such city or town for that year under this sec-

-41 tion, and no such payment shall be required from
15 such corporation unless there shall be a balance
1G due after making such deduction.

1 Sect. 4. No such corporation now or hereafter
2 doing business, and complying with the provisions
3 of this act, shall, except as hereinbefore provided,
4 be subject to any tax, excise, duty or charge of
5 like nature, or to any payment for, or on account

G of, any existing location, or relocation, or curve,
7 switch or connection between existing tracks, or

8 permission to operate its cars with electricity or
9 other authorized motive power, or anything neces-
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10 sary to so operate, on existing locations, for the
11 term of thirty years from the first day of July in
12 the year eighteen hundred and ninety-one; nor
13 shall the fares now established by such corpora-
-14 tion be reduced during said term without the
15 consent of the corporation, except as provided in
16 section forty-four of chapter one hundred and thir-
-17 teen of the Public Statutes; nor shall such cor-

18 poration during such term be required to keep in
19 repair any larger portion of the streets on which
20 its road is located than is now required under ex-
-21 isting laws; nor shall such corporation during
QQ coirl form cnlvionf fa otitt Arrlov22 said term be subject to any order of the board of
23 aldermen or selectmen, or other authority,
24 authorizing any other street railway company

Ia r*nr» rvxro r» nr non otitt nvmfinn’ a»» •frv25 to run over or use, any existing tracks, or to
26 any alteration or revocation of any existing

nr nm'miccinn nninccj onr<li r\r*n or27 location or permission, unless such order, alter-
28 ation or revocation shall be approved by the
29 board of railroad commissioners, after notice
30 and hearing of the parties interested, and an inde-
31 pendent adjudication shall be made by said board
n/ thejf tnn tvnKlir* AArtvonmnAO onn f\r qc fr» ino32 that the public convenience and necessity as to the
33 use of the streets requires the same. But all obli-
-34 gations, liabilities, provisions, restrictions, regula-
35 tions or conditions heretofore made, or existing
36 or which may hereafter be made, relating to the
37 granting, altering, or revoking of any location, or
38 for the construction or use of any track, cars, wire,
39 pole, posts, or other structure, in, over, or under
40 any public way or place, or relative to the open
41 ing, occupation or use of, or keeping in repair or
42 in order any street by any such corporation, shall
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43 be and continue in full force and unaffected by

44

>. Every new location hereafter granted
■> X, or extension of any surface, elevated

md track, or permission for the erec-o

raaintenance and use of poles, posts and
)f any street i ailway corporation, in any

of where no such location
>

(1

r town, shall be upon such
not inconsistent with the

i now exists, in any city

8 terms and conditions
9 provisions of this act
10 the city or selectmen

the city council of theis

the town may prescribe;
.ve the right to appeal to

y or selectmen >f
11 but the grantee shall h
12 the board of railroad commissioners as to said
13 terms and conditions, and said board shall have
14 power to modify the sam

1 Sect. C. Any fifty legal voters of a city or

2 town who may be aggrieved by the service ren-
3 dered by any such corporation operating a street
4 railway therein, or who may desire that such
5 corporation shall provide other or additional
G locations, may apply to the board of railroad
7 commissioners, and said board shall thereupon
8 after due notice to such corporation, investigate
9 the matter set forth in such application, with

10 reference to the business done and the profits
11 made by such corporation, and may make such
12 orders in the premises as shall seem to the board
13 reasonable and proper; provided, however, that
14 no order shall be passed imposing upon any such

or section there
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15 corporation any additional service and expens
16 which will reduce the income of such corporation

17 below the limit fixed in section forty-four of chap-

18 ter one hundred and thirteen of the Public Stat-
19 utes, as determined by such board.

1 Sect. 7. Every street railway company, for
2 the purpose of paying the reasonable expenses
3 incurred, or to be incurred, to the amount
4 approved from time to time by the board of
5 railroad commissioners, in changing its system of
6 motive power from horse power to electric power,
7 or for the introduction of the electric system, in-
-8 eluding cost of power plant and buildings, new
9 equipment, track and other expenses necessary or

10 incident to such change or to the use of electric
11 power, or for any extension of such ,electric sys

12 tern, may from time to time issue its common
13 stock to the amount so approved in the manner
14 now provided in sections fifty-eight and fifty-nine
15 of chapter one hundred and twelve of the Public
16 Statutes.

1 Sect. 8. Any city or town in which a street
2 railway may be located, may at any time after
3 twenty years from July first, eighteen hundred
4 and ninety-one, on giving one year’s notice of its

5 intention so to do, purchase all the track, equip-
6 merit, real estate, property and franchise of the
7 company owning the same, at such price as may
8 be agreed upon between such city or town and
9 such company; or in case of failure so to agreeagree
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10 at such price as shall be determined to be the
11 value of the same for street railway purposes by
12 three arbitrators to be appointed by the supreme
13 judicial court upon petition of such city or town;
14 possession of the same shall be delivered to the
15 purchaser upon the payment of the price so
16 agreed upon or determined; and in case said
17 street railway is located in more than one city or

18 town, such purchase may be made in like manner

19 either by the Commonwealth or by the towns or

20 cities in which the same is located, by the joint
21 action thereof, under such provisions of law as
22 may be in such case made and provided by the
23 general court authorizing such joint action.

1 Sect. 9. The supreme judicial court, or the
2 superior court, shall have jurisdiction in equity to
3 enforce the provisions of this act, or restrain the
4 violation thereof.

1 Sect. 10. This act shall take effect on the first
2 day of July, eighteen hundred and ninety-one.


